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A very important question is, whether, in any of these cases.
manipulation shoulci be enîployed with the object of restoring
movemient. In the slighter cases this is advisable, but whien iii-
flanmnation is eitiier severe or proloIige(l, the joint beconies fiUcdi
up withi cicatrical -tissvae and the restoration of movemient i.q
impossible. Forcible manipulation in such conditions is tiot onlv
useless, but definitelv mischievous, for it renews irritation and
promotes the formation of scar tissue. Moreover, I have seen
instances in which manipulation lias left a joint which was lire-
viously free frora pain so sensitive anci painful for many weeks
that it wvas necessary tÉo keep it at complete rest, so that instead
of being diminishied, stiffness wvas increased.

In the fourth group prognosis is highly unfavorable, for the
arthritis is but one of the manifestations of a greneral septicemia,
and is often associated with other lesions of the g-ravest kindï.
O0ten the arthritis is rendered comparativclyv unimportart-
e.xcept for the sufferin. g it entails-by the speedily fatal termina-
tion of tlic case. In those rare cases, however, in which the
septicemia is of a milder type and other local developments are
absent, if the joint is at once freely opened and irrig-ated, repair
may takie place sometimes with ankylosis, sometimes w'ith the
restoration of considerable, or even completely, free miovenient.

In the future when our kznowvledgne of pathologov lias becomne
more exact, and when each infective agent cati, as w~e nîay hope.
be opposed by an appropriate antitoxin seruni, these cases niay
he treated with niuchi more success than is at present possible.-
Br-itjish Medical ÏJouruîal.

TREATMENT 0F RUPTURE 0F THE UTERUS.

The w'riters (Draghiesco and Christeanu, Annales de
Gyneiiculogie et d'O bstctriiqute) begin by ýtgreeingT with Varnier,

whin a recent paper on twcnty-three cases of rupture of the
truconies to the conclusion that total abdomninal hystereet-

oniv is the Only prop~er treatmcent. They have collected 77 cases
in the years between i88o and 1901, but naturally only their
récent cases can have mucli weighit at the present day. Till the
end of 1899, they lîad 71 cases treated by temiporary drainage
anîd douching, w\-\ith a death-rate Of 75 per cent. In their next
tlîree cases, they sutured the tear and lost 33 per cent. In thieir
last three cases, they did total abdominal lîysterectonîy with
vaginal drainage.' aîîd ail tlîree recovered. Of the 77 cases 73
were ini multiparoe. The seat of the lesion* wvas founcl to be 33


